Hillsborough County Schedule Change Policy
Valid reasons for a schedule change may include counselor or computer error, failing a required course, passing a course in summer or night school, lacking a grade requirement, and lacking proper prerequisite. Schedule change requests will not be considered for the purpose of teacher preference. A change request may require the entire schedule to be altered, including teachers and periods. Once a schedule has been changed, it cannot be changed back to the original schedule.

I am aware of the programs offered to my child at Newsome High School, and I agree with his/her choices as indicated. I have also read and understand the schedule change policy listed above.

________________________________________
Parent Signature
Date

________________________________________
Student Signature
Date
Full Year Electives

Career Tech Electives

Highly recommended, full-year courses that empower students to earn an industry certification in that field.

Business / Marketing
- Customer Service Rep 1 &
- Customer Service Rep 2 &
- Customer Service Rep 3 &
- Digital Information Tech (+&)
- Digital Design 1 (+&)
- Computer Gaming and Sim Found. (&)
- Sports Marketing 1 (+&)
- Sports Marketing Applications 2 (&)
- Sports Marketing Management 3 (&)
- Principles of Entrepreneurship
- Entrepreneurship 2 (Honors) (+)
- Entrepreneurship 3 (Honors) (+
- Web Design 1 (+&)
- Web Design 3 (%&#)
- Web Design 4 (%&#)

Agriculture
- Agriscience Foundation 1 (X%&)
- Agritechnology 1 (&)
- Agritechnology 2 (&)
- Ag. Mechanics 2 (&)
- Ag. Mechanics 3 (&)
- Vet Assisting 1 (%&)
- Vet Assisting 2 (%&)
- Vet Assisting 3 (%&)
- Vet Assisting 4 (%&)

Web Design 2 (%&#)

Criminal Justice
- Criminal Justice 1
- Criminal Justice 2
- Criminal Justice 3: 911 Operator (&*)
- Criminal Justice 4 (*

JROTC
- Leadership Education 1 ($)
- Leadership Education 2 (*$)
- Leadership Education 3 (*#$)
- Leadership Education 4 (*#$)

FACS
- Senior Survival

OJT
- Requires Employment (+

Special Interest Electives

All are full-year courses

Communication
- Debate 1 (+)
- Debate 5/6 (Honors) (+#)
- Journalism 1
- Journalism 2: Yearbook (#)
- Journalism 3: Newspaper (#)
- Journalism 3-4: Newspaper (#)
- Speech 1 (+)
- Cybersecurity Essentials(*)

World Languages
- Please indicate which level
- French 1, 2, 3, 4
- Spanish 1, 2, 3, 4
- Latin 1, 2, 3

Art
- Creating 2-D Art (+$)
- Creating 3-D Art (+$)
- Basic Ceramics 1 (+$)
- 2D Studio Art 1 (+)
- 2D Studio Art 2
- 2D Studio Art 3 Honors (#)
- Ceramics and Pottery 2 (#)
- Ceramics and Pottery 3 (#)

Band
- Band 1 (+$)
- Band 2-6 (5 Honors) ($)$
- Eurhythmics 1(Flag Line) (+$)
- Eurhythmics 2 ($)$
- Instrumental Tech 1 Instrumental Techniques 2-4
- Jazz Ensemble 1(+)
- Jazz Ensemble 2-4 (Percussion)(+)

Chorus
- Chamber Choir 1(Voc. Tech)(#+)
- Chamber Choir 2-4 ($)$
- Chorus 1 (+$)
- Chorus 2-4 ($)$
- Piano 1(Keyboarding)(+)
- Piano 2(Keyboarding)
- Vocal Ensemble 1
- Vocal Ensemble 2-4

Orchestra
- Guitar 1 (+)
- Guitar 2-4
- Orchestra 1(+)
- Orchestra 2-5(5 Honors) (%)

Driver’s Education
- Driver’s Education ($)$

Physical Education
- Basketball 1
- Basketball 2
- Golf 1
- Team Sports 1
- Team Sports 2
- Volleyball 1
- Volleyball 2
- Weight Training 1
- Weight Training 2-3
- Power Weight Training 4

Dual Enrollment
- College Success SLS 1106

FACS
- Principles of Food Prep (>)
- Personal and Family Finance (>)

English
- Lit & the Arts (History of Rock-n-Roll)

SEMESTER ELECTIVES

Various half-year electives. 2 of these courses will comprise 1 full-year course.

Social Studies
- Florida History
- Holocaust (Honors)
- Law Studies
- Philosophy (Honors)
- Psychology 1
- Psychology 2
- Sociology
- Vietnam and Other Wars
- Women’s Studies

Physical Education
- Basketball 1
- Basketball 2
- Golf 1
- Team Sports 1
- Team Sports 2
- Volleyball 1
- Volleyball 2
- Weight Training 1
- Weight Training 2-3

Driver’s Education
- Driver’s Education ($)$

Art
- Creating 2-D Art (+$)
- Creating 3-D Art (+$)
- Basic Ceramics 1 (+$)

English
- Lit & the Arts (History of Rock-n-Roll)